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Dedicated to Track and Trail

P.O. Box 381, Adams, WI. 53910

Email: rusticriders@aol.com

Website: rusticridgeriders.org

Special Interest
Snowfest at the Wisconsin
State Fair in West Allis, WI.
October 18th to the 21st.

President’s Message

Trail signing & brushing
November 2, 2013
at 9:30 am.

Sharon Treszniak

Today is October 15th and
I’m sitting here looking at
the screen on my laptop,
contemplating on what I’m
going to write in this
newsletter while it’s gloomy
and rainy outside. It
figures…since it’s my
‘Birthday’. I’m a first year
baby boomer (1946-1964). I
was born in 1946 along with
my twin brother Dale,
which most of you have
met (he’s also a club
member) and we’re 67
today. What’s kind of cool
is that my birth certificate
says “Dennis Kulwicki (twin
2)” and Dale’s says “twin 1”
as he was born before me.

Officers

Speaking of gloom and

Dennis Kulwicki

Meeting Notes

Meet at start of club trail in
the County Park on CTY Z.
Next Meeting:
November 10, 2013
11:00 a.m.
at Carlson’s
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The second meeting of the
season was held on
October 6th at Carlson’s.
Topics discussed were:
Grass Drags,
website/communications,
County Rep. report, trail
master report, and
recreation report.
Club Insurance which
consists of our Club Liability
and Tractor Insurance will
both expire in early
December. The insurance
agency will remain the
same, Schwartz & Shea. But
the insurance company will
change from General

rain, that’s exactly the type
of day we had for the Grass
Drags this year.
Again, I would like to thank
Steve Perik Jr. for taking
over the Race Director role.
He did a terrific job along
with Sue Klein, who did
registration and trophy
presentation, Paul Klein,
who managed the racing
results board, Kevin Roon,
who ran the start line and
Bryce Treszniak, who was
the flagman. Sharon
Treszniak, Rick Carlson and
Jim Schnolis handled the
tuff job at the finish line.
Another thanks to
everyone else who had

Casualty to West Bend
Insurance.
Club financial audit will
occur at the end of July
and will take us up to the
club fiscal year which ends
August 31, 2014.
Make sure you plan on
pitching in and
participating in this year’s
trail signing and brushing
event. The date is Saturday,
November 2, 2013 at 9:30
am. Meet at the County
Park on Hwy. Z which is the
start of our club trail. There
will be a “Potluck’ at Dawn

worked this event (setup
and tear down etc.). Also,
a special thanks to the
Castle Rock Lions Club for
their work and participation
in this event. They took
care of the great food,
swap, and Show & Shine.
Our own Steve Perik Jr.
took the prestigious ‘Castle
Rock Cup’ race. What an
accomplishment!
Let’s get your membership
renewals in quickly. Also,
remember to promote the
club and encourage
people to join as new
members or renew if past
members.
-Dennis Kulwicki

& Jim Schnolis’ house (in
Jim’s ‘mancave’) when the
trail work is done. The
Badgers play Iowa on that
day.
Still no date for the
summer Brat Fry.
All remaining club meetings
for the remainder of the
2013-2014 snowmobile
season will be held on the
second Sunday of each
month at 11:00 am. at
Carlson’s.
Think Snow! Let’s Ride!
-Dennis Kulwicki

Let’s get in the club
member ships early and do
A little club promoting, such
as canvassing old members

